
For more information, please visit

•	www.kvb-koeln.de

•	Speaking	timetable	
 +49 8003.504030 (free)

•	Schlaue	Nummer
	 +49 1806.504030		
	 (landline: 20 ct/call, mobile: max. 60 ct/call)

•							/KVBAG

•							/KVB_info

•	Customer	Center
	 Ehrenfeld	(lines 3, 4, 13)
 Südstadt	(lines 15, 16)
	 Mülheim	(lines 4, 13, 18) 
	 Neumarkt	(lines 1, 3, 4, 7, 9, 16, 18)
	 Westforum	(lines 1, 7, 13)

Cologne	Lost	Property	Office	
Ottmar-Pohl-Platz 1 (Kalk-Karree)
 +49 221 221-0

Price	Categories

You can use the alphabetised list of destinations at all stops to determine 
which price category (1- 7) you need in order to reach your destination.

Ticket	Validity	
Once validated, SingleTickets	and	4-Trip	Tickets (within the area of validity) are 
valid in one direction of travel for the following durations:

Travelling	with	Children,	Bicycles	&	Dogs

 BicycleTicket:	  
Extended VRS network: single or 4-journey ticket for adults, price category 1b 
North Rhine-Westphalia: BicycleDayTicket NRW - € 4.70

Children	aged 5 and under can travel with VRS for free; children aged between 
6 and 14 must pay the children‘s fare. Dogs can travel with you for free.
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App:	KVBmobil
	

+ Real-time connection searches (LIVE) 
+ Purchase mobile tickets

Night	Timetable	to	Go		
	

Calling all night owls! You can find all of the timetables for our evening 
and night services for your smartphone at kvb-koeln.de/nachtverkehr

DayTicket for 1 person:  from validation until 3:00am on the following day

DayTicket for 5 people:  Mon-Fri 9:00am to 3:00am on the following day,  
 Sat-Sun and public holidays all day until 3:00am  
 on the following day 

WeekTicket and MonthTicket:  Valid for the week or month specified until   
 3:00am on the first working day of the  
 following week or month

1st Octobre  2015

As	Easy	as	Child‘s	Play!	
The KVB Route Network and  
Fares at a Glance

+ Real-time departure times 
+ Real-time delay alerts

Menschen	bewegen

Tickets	and	Fares

Newsletter	
	

Sign up for our free and non-binding newsletter at www.kvb-koeln.de/newsletter (in 
German). 

* for trips within the extended VRS network and the „Großen Grenzverkehr“
 Available at a lower price as a mobile ticket (HandyTicket). If you purchase four SingleTickets in the same   
 price category, you will automatically be charged the price of a cheaper 4-TripTicket.

Internet	Sale	
 
You can purchase our most common tickets online at www.vrs-ticketshop.de. 
Simply purchase your ticket and print it out! 

Boarding stop 
+ 4 stops 

Commuter 
trains and 
some express 
buses 
excluded

Valid within 
one town/
community 

1b for Colo-
gne or Bonn, 
1a for all 
other towns/
communities

Valid between 
two neighbou-
ring towns /  
communities 

2b from/to 
Cologne or 
Bonn, 2a for all 
other towns/
communities

Multiple towns/communities - de-
pending on distance and route

Valid within 
the extended 
VRS network 
and the AVV 
network
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Railways	in	Cologne

Tram
Suburban train 

(S-Bahn)

Regionaltrains
Long-distance trains

Disabled access

Disabled access
in some areas
Park and ride

City area
City border

Info	number	for
buses	&	trams

(landline: 20 c/call, mobile: max. 60 c/call)


